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Farmers qui te generally r ecognize that by applying farm 
manure to their land, they will secure increased crop yields. 
Few, however, have a very definite idea of the actual amount ci 
the increases secured . Nor do they r ea lize that every ton of 
manure produced on their farms has a r eal money value which 
may be determined by calculating the value of the crop in('rea~rs 
secu red from its me. 

The purpose of th is bulletin is to show quite defini tely the 
value of a ton of manure on various soil types in Iowa . Th e 
data presented have been secured on 43 of the cooperative soil 
experiment fi elds of the Soils Section, located on 16 of the rn ore 
extensive soil types in the state . 

.. While considerable variations have been noted in the effect-: 
of manure on the different soil types and even on different fields 
of the same type, the average va lue for all fields and all types, 
which has been secured, $1.97 per ton of manme on the basis of 
an application on ce in four years, repre~ents rather accurately 
the returns which may be expected on average Iowa land frnrn 
::he use of manure on general farm crops. 

IMPORT11NT TO J[NOW THE VALUE OF MANURE 

It is important to know the value of farm manure in order 
that more care may be exercised in comerving and applying it 
to the land. Too often it is regarded as a waste material to be 
disposed of in the easiest way possible. Frequently no care is 
taken to pr event losses before it is applied and on many far.'.Il; 
fields at some distance from the barns and feed yards are some
times not manured at all. 

The manure produ ced on a farm is an extremely important 
fertilizer and has a lar ge money value. It pays to take all 
reasonable precautions to prevent losses in the storage of t21c 
manure and to apply it to the land in a way which will br.ing 
the most profitable returns. 

F ARJl!l MANURE PRODUCED IN IOWA 

The total excrement of farm animals in Iowa, calculated from 
the livestock statistics given in the Iowa Yearbook of Agricul-
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ture for 1922, amounts to about 79,000,000 tons annually. This 
does not include the litter, which of course makes up, a large 
part of the tonnage of manure produced. 'l'akin g this in to 
account, the total amount of manure produced in the state nrn.r 
be figured at about 95 million tons each yea r . 

.Altho a large part of the manure produced is dropped by 
the animals on the pastures, an enormous amount of natura l 
fertilizer is available for use on the soils of the state. If it were 
all applied to cultivated land, the tota l value for the state as a 
whole would amount to many million dollars each year. 

LOSSES FROM MANURE CONSIDERABLE 

The losses which manure may sustain from improper care in 
storing and application are extremely variable but data show 
definitely that the losses are very large. If the manure is kept 
in a loose pile exposed to the weather, and the liquid portion is 
allowed to wash away, perhaps down a slope to a stream, 75 to 
80 percent of the fertilizing value of t l1 e manure may be lost . 
Not only is the liquid excreta, the most valuable part of the 
manure, carried away, but the alternate wetting and drying 
brings about undesirable fei·mentations in the manure ·which 
lead to further losses of plant food and of valuable orgHni,: 
matter. 

Even where ordinary care is taken of the manure, the los:o.c~ 
may amount to 40 or 50 percent of its real value. Under th; 
best conditions of storage the loss may be cut down to 10 or 15 
percent. Thus proper precautions to prevent losses from manure 
may increase its value by 50 or 60 percent or even 60. to 70 per
cent. If all the manure produced in the state were applied 
without losses, or with the least possible loss, the value to the 
state would amount to many million dollars annually . It is 
certainly a paying proposition for farmers to exerc;se care in 
keeping the manure on their farms from deterioration and to get 
it on their land with tl1e least possible loss. 

HOW 'TO PREVENT LOSSES FROM MANURE 

Many different methods may ce follo,11ed to prevent losses 
from manure and no one method can be r ecommended for use 
under all conditions. In general any method which keeps the 
manure moist, compact, and protected from the weather will cut 
down the losses to a minimum. 

The proper use of litter is one of the most important means of 
conserving manure, as it holds the liquid portion and reduces 
the losses from leaching. ,Vater-tight floors and gutters in 
stables also lessen the loss of the liquid excreta . 

Special methods of storage are often employed and probably 
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one of the most successful of these methods is the open concrete 
pit . Sometimes an un covered basin made of concrete, 3 to 4 feet 
high, and of any convenient length is employed. Covered s~ecls 
or covered feed yards, especi111ly if provided with water-tight 
floors, prove very effective. vVith the open pit or basin the 
manure is kept wet from the additions and the rainfall but is not 
very well compacted. In the covered shed or yard, the animals 
compact the manure and it is kept fairly moist. In both cases 
some losses may take place, but they are not se1~ous. 

Composting is sometimes practiced, u sing soil, peat or muck 
or well-rotted manure in layers with the fresh manure. The 
piles are kept moist and covered and the losses from the manure 
are small. 

The use of various chemicals has been suggested to conserve 
manure, but while some of these materials, especially gypsum, 
give cons;dera ble effect in reducing the losses, the mechanical 
methods of caring for the manure are consid ered more desirable 
at the present time. 

If the manure can be spread on the land as rapidly as it is 
produced, it undergoes practically no loss and there is no storage 
problem. vVhere such a method of handling the manure 1s at 
all practicable, it is generally most desirable. On land subject to 
flooding or on hillsides, however, manure should not be applied 
as produced o,ving to the clanger of its washing away. Then, 
too, on land which is to be fall plowed, losses may occur from the 
manure, if it is allowed to remain on the surface of the ground 
during hot, dry weath er. In general, spr eading manure as pro
duced is the best way to prevent losrns and to secure the largest 
effect on crop growth. 

'rhe data given in the following pages show the retums which 
may be secured from the application of a normal amount of 
manure (8 tons) as handled on the average Iowa farm. Greater 
care of the manure would certainly give greater effects and le~s 
care than the average or none at all may certainly be expected to 
lead to less beneficial effects from the manure. 

IOWA EXPERIJlf.EN'TS ON THE VALUE OF J.11A .. NURE 

Experiments have been under way on cooperative fields in 
various parts of Iowa during the past six or more years to 
determine the value of certain fertilizers on the soil types repre
sented. These fields are located in counties in which soil surveys 
have been completed and have been carefully placed so that the 
soil will be representative of the type, the needs of which are to 
be stud; ed. Care is taken that the topography of the area be 
typical and that the plots be located on land wh:ch has not been 
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treated in any abnormal way or utilized for any other purpose 
than normal cropping. 

The plots are laid out with accurate measurements and per
man ently located by placing Etakes 8 to 10 inches below the 
sur face. Each plot is 28 feet by 155 feet 7 in ches, or one-tenth 
of an acre in size. 'l'h er e a.re 7-foot strips between all plots and 
permanent bord ers around the en t :re seri es of plots. 

Definite rotations a re practiced in all cases. 'l'hern vary on 
different fi elds but u'nless rnasonal conditions or the failure of a 
crop have necessitated changes, some good rotation is followed. 

Applications to the plots are mad e by the Soils Sect:on fi eld 
men and the harv estin g is also handled by tl1 cse men, the entire 
plots being harvested and· th e weights secured in the case of the 
corn and hay crops while with th e small gra ins, samples are 
shipp~d to Ames to be threshed. 

One plot on each of th ese series r ece:ved only manure, eight 
tons being applied once in a four-year rotation. The yields 
obtained on th ese manured plots compared with the average 
yields on the three check plots 1, 7, and 13 of the usual se r ies , 
supply the dat a given in this bulletin . Th e average of the three 
checks is used except where four checks are available as noted in 
the tables. 

The in creases ar c calculated for the manure trea tment and th e 
value of these inc1·eat:es is estimated by using th e 10-year average 
prices (1913-1922 ) for the various crops as given in the Iowa 
Yearbook of Agricultme for 1922. A veragc prices for soybeans 
are not g iven in th e yearbooks and this crop is estimated at $1.50 
per bush el. The fi gures employed ar e as follows : 

Corn . . ......... . .. $ 0.73 
Oats .... . .. . . . ... . . $ 0.44 
Whea t ......... . ... $ 1.34 
Barley ..... . ....... $ 0.62 
Rye . . ... . ........ . $ 1.02 
Hay ......... . ..... $13.11 
Alfalfa .. . ....... . . $16 .97 (9-year average) 
Soybeans .. . ....... $ 1.50 (es timated ) 

It sl1ould be noted that the ten-y€ar average includes the hicrh 
prices of the war peri od but it also takes in the very low prices 
of the period follo"·ing th e war, hence the figures are felt to be 
r easonably accurate. 

The total value of th e increases on all crops is determined and 
then th e value of each ton of manure per four-year rotation is 
calculated and the final figures given are on this basis. 'rhe cost 
of applying the manure and th e cost of handling increased crops 
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are not fi gured. Such figures would be arbitrary and of little 
value. 

P erh aps the amount of manure m:cd in these tests is a little 
larger than the amount actually applied on the average farm , 
which may be nearer 6 t ons than 8 ton s, but the fi gures secured 
may be considered conservative, if looked at in this way. It is 
quite probable that th e increases per ton of manure would be 
greater in most cams, if 6 tons of manure had been employed. 
This is a point which merits furth er study. No data are avail
able along this lin e. Indeed the r esults would probably be dif
fe rent on various soil types. 

No attempt has been made to differ entiate bct\\'een the imm e
d iate and the r esidual effects of th e applicati on. of manure. 
Obviously the increase;; secured on the second-year corn, the oats 
and th e clover of the r egular four-year rotation are due to r es
idual effects. But t here may be benefi ts from th e manure (an] 
this is ordinarily the case) for a lon ger period. Thus the effects 
of th e second application of manure will includ e not only th e 
benefits from that addition but th e r es:dual effects from the 
previous application. How long th ese residual effects will be 
apparent is not known. It is certain , however, that in the exper
imental data given in th:s bulletin , all th e benefits from th e 
manure applied have not yet been shown. Data fo r add;tional 
years will of course show more complet e effects. The r esults 
given are therefore con serYative 2nd th e effects of the manure 
would be increased rath er than decreased by further data. 

'rhe yea rs in which the r esults " ·er e secured are not given in 
the tables as th;s is not considered necessary. In a fe w instan ces 
r esults were not secured for variou s r easons. No rn ent;on is 
mad e of the fact in th e tables and th e r esults are calculated for 
the years when yield s were secured. ""When no increases were 
obtained, the data are figured over the entire period including 
those y ears. 

'l'he data are taken from 43 of the cooperative so il experiment 
fields, located on 16 soil types and in clude all the fields for 
whi ch yields are r eported in Bulletin 221 of the Iowa Agricul
tural Experiment Station and in all cas·es th e check yields are 
the average of the r esults on all check plots in the seri es. 'rhe 
yields for 1924 on all th e fields arc also used in the calculation 
as ,rell as the data g: ven in Bulletin 221. 'l' he r esults will be 
considered on the individual fi elds and these will be grouped by 
soil types. 

THE RESULTS ON CARRIN GTON LOAM 

The data secured on eight series on four fields located on the 
Carrington loam are given in table I. Th ese fi elds are located 
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TABLE I. THE E CON OMIC VAL UE OF FAR M MANUR E AS A F ERTILIZE R 
ON CARRINGTON L OAM - row A EXPERI MENT FIE L DS 

I E lde;ra F ield - Seri es 1 00 - }lard in Coun ty 

Corn Oats Clov er Cor n Corn Oa ts l Clover Corn Co rn Oats 

Check 3 7.2 ~ 1. 2 8 5 3 .8 3 4 :7 ~7 ~ 1 ~ ~ 56. 7 
bu. Lu . to ns bu . bu . bu . I t.ons bu . bu . bu. 

Man II r e ~ ~ ~ 5 5 . 8 ~ ~ 1. 6 .'i 6 7 . 2 ~ 6 9 .1. 
.L,, c rease , 1. 3 1 4 .2 0.08 2 .0 17 .8 7 .9 . . . 3.6 1. 8 1 2 .4 

Va lue of rn crea.s e, $ 35.56 , yalue per to n of manure pe r 4-y r . rotat ion, $ 1.77 . 

II El d or a F ield - Seri r s 200 - H ardin Coun ty 

Oats Clov er j Cor n Corn / Oats C!over I Corn Corn 
bu. tons bu . bu .· bn. tons bu. bu. 

Check ~ ~ 1 49.1 50 .4 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ma nure 66. 4 0.90 50 .0 62 .5 3 8 .0 1. 3 8 3 7. 6 3 0 .3 
~ -5~ ~ --0-. 9- ~ ~ --. -. -. - --o ;;--~ 

V alu e of rn crease, $2 9 .1 3; value per ton of manure per 4-y r. rota tion, $ 1. 82 

_ ________ I_I_I---'-J -'-'rs:..::uccp---=-F--'ie:.._lc:.._1 - Black Hawk Co un ty 

Oats Clov er tim oth y Corn Col'l1 Oats Clovf'r 
bu . tons tons bu. bu. bu . te ns 

Clon,r & I 

Check ~ ~ ~ ~ ~1~ ~ 
Manure 71. 6 2 .0 8 0. 8 5 72 .8 65 .6 29 .4 1. 06 
J 11 crease --4-. 8- ~ ~ ~ I~ - -. -. -. - o.i'7 

Valu e of in crease, $ 3 Y.20 , value per ton of ma nure per 4 -j-r. rotat ion, -'-$_2 _.8_0_. _ _ 

Check 
1\1.anure 
"J 11 crease 

I V Tru es dale F ield - Se ries 1 00 ___. Bue na V ista. Co un ty 

Corn Corn Oats Clover Corn Oa ts Corn 
bu . bu . bu. to ns bu . bu. bu 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

44.3 5 7.1 5 7. 9 1. 20 6 1. 6 5 7.7 24 .2 
~ --- --1-.2----~ --8-.5- ---

V alue of 111 crease . $ 1 5 .06; va lu e pe r ton of m a nure pe r 4 -yr . rotation , $ 1. 07 

V Tru es da le F ield - Seri es 200 - Bne11a Vi s ta Connty 

Oats Corn Corn Oats Clover Corn 
bu. bu . b u. bu. tons bu . 

Check ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
:M:anure 94.2 5 7. 0 39 .7 24 .6 1. 90 52.7 
In cr ease ~ - - 1-. 9-~ _ _ l ___ l _ o-:m-~ 

Valu e of rn cre11se, $ 2 1. 16 ; valu e per ton of ma nure per 4-yr . rotation , $ 1.7 6 

V I \Vaverly F ielcl No I -Bremer Cou nty 

Oats Clover Cora Oa ts Corn Oats Clover 
bu. tons bu . bu. bu . bu. to ns 

Check 4 8:-il !AS~~~~~ 
Manure 5 7 .2 1. 84 8 9.0 3 8 .0 5 7. 6 31. 7 1. 27 
In cr ease --8-.6-~'~ __ 3 ___ 9_ ---- -----~ 

Value of liH:teas e, $ 14.6 1 , valu e per ton of manure per 4-yr. rotati on, $ 1. 04 

VII \Vav erly F ield No 2 - S eri es l - Bremer County 
1 Oats 

I 
Clover I Corn Oats Clover I Corn 

__________ bu. to ns bu. bu. ton s bu. 

Check ~ --i.ss ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Ma nure 6 1. 0 1. 75 I 56.5 34.3 2.20 24. 7 
In cr ea se --1.8 ~ ~ --6-.7- ~I~ 

Value of in crease, $ 3 0.5 0 , va lu e per ton of manure pe r 4 ·,r r. rota ti on , $2 .54 
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_ _____ V_ lI~I_ \Va ,·e rl y F ie ld No. 2 -- Ser irs 2 - B,·eme r County 

Clover & 
Corn Oats Clover tim othy Corn Co rn Oat s 

bu . bu . to ns tons bu. bu . bu . 

Check ----:W:Z-~ ~ ~ ~ 34.1 ~ 
llfanure 54 .0 4 9 .3 0 .6 7 1. 3 0 55 .7 40 .2 49. 7 
I ncr ease ~ - l.3.3T- 0.13 - 0.2 8- ~ --6-.1- --8-.7-

Va lu e of rn crease, $41.11. ; vn ln e per ton of ma nure per 4 -yr . rotation , $2 .93 

in H ardin, Black H awk, Buena Vista, and Bremer Counties. 
The Carr ington loam is a dark brown to black loam· underlaid 
by a yellow clay loam. It is an extensive soil type in northern 
central Iowa and of gla cial origin. 

On the Eldora fi eld, seri es 100, results have been secured for 
10 years and only in one instance did th e manure fail to bring 
about a crop increase. The corn incr eases r anged from 1.3 to 
17.8 bushels per acr e, the oats from 7.9 to 14.2 bushels while only 
small gains were noted with the clover . It will be noted through
out the discussion that clover shows g·enerally the smallest effect 
from the manure, a r esult tha.t would be expected. The range 
of increases in the corn is interestin g and serves to indicate how 
variable the effects of the manure may be in different seasons. 
Only over a peri od of years, is it possible to determine with any 
accuracy the value of any fertilizer. The value per ton of 
manure on this field was found to be $1.77 per four-year rotation. 

On series 200 on the same field, yields have been secured for 
eight years. H ere the corn yields were even more variable, no 
increase at all being secured in 1923, while the gr eatest incr ease 
noted was 12.1 bmhels. 'rhe oats increases were small but 
definite and again with clover only small in creases or none at all 
were secured. The average value for the manu re was about the 
same as on the other series, being $1.82 per ton. 

The r esults secured on th e J esup fi eld in Black H awk County 
were obtained over a period of seven years. Large in creases in 
corn were obtained while again with the oat s, a small incr ease or 
none at all was secured. The clover and clover and timothy 
showed small increases. The average value per ton of manure 
was much higher here than on th e two series on the Eldora field , 
due to the large corn increases obtained. The figure given was 
$2.80 per ton. 

On the Truesdale field, series 100, in Buena Vista County, the 
r esults were ext remely variable. Corn was not increased in two 
cases while in th e other years when this crop was grown the 
increases were 2.7 and 12.1 bushels. Oats increases ranged 1.2 to 
8.5 bushels. Clover showed no increase. The average value of 
the manure on this field amounted to $1.07 per ton. 

On the second series on the same field, yields were secured for 
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six crops and increases were obtained in all cases. The corn 
increases were sma ll except in 1924 when an increase of 12.6 
bushels was secured. The effect on t11e oats varied widely, from 
1.1 to 14.2 bushels. Cluver was increased slight ly. The average 
value of the manure was high er than in series 100, and amounted 
to $1.76 per ton. 

Results were obtained on the ·w averly field No. 1 in Bremer 
County for seven years . No increase was secured with corn in 
one case and an increase of 4.6 bushels was noted the only other 
year corn was grown . The oats in creases ranged from 0 to 8.6 
bushels. The clover showed small increases. The value of tl1e 
manure on this fi eld was $1.04 per ton, about the same as that 
shown on one series on the 'l'ruesda.le field but less than the 
value on all the other fi elds on the same type. 

On W aver1y field No. 2, ser ies 1, in the same county, six crop8 
were secured . H erc corn showed large increases, 9.2 and 16.7 
bushels, the oat crop was definitely increarnd while clover 
showed one-fifth to one-third of a ton increase. The value of the 
manure was $2.54 per ton. 

On series 2 on this fi eld, results were obtained for seven years. 
Again corn s11owed large increases, 6.1 to 15.8 bushels. Oats 
were increased to a greater extent than on the other series on 
this field , 8.7 to 13.3 bushels, while clover wa s affected less on the 
average. The va lue of the manure was greater than in the other 
series, $2.93 per ton; in fact this was the largest value shown on 
any of the fields on Carrington loam. 

The average value Jf the manure on Carrington loam may be 
ca lculated from these figures · at $1.96 per ton. 'l'he range of 
value was from $1.04 to $2.93, ,vhich may indicate the range to 
be expected on this type. 

Apparently manure may greatly increase crop yields on this 
soil, the effects being especially evident on corn. Less influence 
may appear on the oats and clover is not usually increased to 
any considerable extent. It is of interest to note that the aver
age value of manure on th;s type was practically the same as the 
figure secured for all the fields on the 16 types. 

THE RESULTS ON GRUNDY SIL'r LOAM 

In table II will be found the results secured on seven series of 
plots on six fields in Wapello, Lee, and Henry Counties. 'l'he 
Grundy silt loam is an extensive upland type in southern Iowa. 
It is of loessial origin and is a dark brown or dark grayish-brown 
l:o almost black soil underlaid by a heavy, plastic clay subsoil, 
dr~b in color and mottl€d with brown, yellowish-brown and gray. 
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TABLE II . THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF FARM MANURE AS A FERTILIZER 
O N GRUNDY SILT LOAM - IOWA EXPERIMENT FIELDS ____ _ 

I A g-en cy F ield - ·wapcllo County 

Corn 
bu. 

Oa ts 
bu . 

Clover s,, ' ,. 
\fheat tim oth v 'Innothy Corn 

bu . tons· ton s bu. 
Corn 
bu. 

Check ~ ~ 2 2. 7 ~ ~ ~ -~ 
Man ure 64.~ 62.2 31. 5 2.09 2.20 71.8 51.9 

.1 ncrease --6-.l-~ ~8--:-S-~ -----3-.1- ~ 

- Va.~ in crease, $33.7T: n1lu e p ET ton of manure p et 4~ation , $2.40 

II D enma rk Field Lee County 

bu. ton s tons bu. bu. bu. 
\ ,VJtcat I Clov.er Timothy 1. I Corn Co rn \Vhent. 

~I:,~~:re 3 1.7 1.45 5.60 01.6 70.7 19.1 
~ , 1 .45 4 .02 ~ ~ ~ 

Increase ~ --.-. -. - --. -. . - 1--7-.0- l.l.4 · · · 

Valu e of in crease, $23.74 , ,alu e per ton of rna.nure per 4-y r. rotation, $1.97 
* I-ligh in moisture - not calcu lated. 

III ~'ar son F iel d Wapell o County 

Oats \Vhent Clover I Corn Oatb Co l' n Corn 
bu. bu . ton s __ b,_1._ ~ - _b_,_1. ___ bu_._ 

Check ~~~I 67.3 22.5 60.5 32 .3 
Ma 11 u r e 7 2. 2 11. 7 1.19 8 0 .4 21. 8 ~ ~ 
In cr ease ~ --. -. ,- --. -. -. - ~ - --. -. -. - · · · 4 -3 _ 

Va lue of increase, $ 13.66, value pe1 ton of manure per 4-y r. rotation , $0.97 

IV ]Ht. Pleasant Pie ld Series 100 H en ry Co unty 

Corn I Corn Oats I Clover Corn Corn I Oats Corn 
bu. bu. bu. ton s _ b_ ,_'-__ b_,_1. _ ~ ~ 

C heel· - ~ , ~ ~ 1 ~ 4 8 . 3 5 8 . 0 44. 7 5 1. 5 
M;m~re 22:2 3 7.5 75. 1 3 .79 ~ ~ ~ ~ 

~ - -.-. -. - ----.-. - --l-.4- --.-. . - 8 .7 ... I . . • 2.5 

Valu e of in crea se, $8.7 8 ; va.lu e per ton of manure per 4-yr. rotation, $0.54 

v Mt. Pleasant Fie ld Series 200 Henry County 

------- I Corn Corn Oats Clover Con1 I Corn 
bu . bu. bu. t.ons bu . bu. 

Check 1~ ~ ~ ~ ~1~ 
Man ure 66.3 51.2 46. 9 1.90 77 .3 5 8 .0 
Innense --9-.0- - -. -. -. -~ ~ ~ ~ 

Valu e of in c1ease, $36 .30 , va.J ue per ton of manure per 4-yr. rotation , $3.02 

V I Sa,\•yer Pi eld Lee County 

Corn I Corn Rye Clover 'l1 im othy 
bu. bu. hu. to ns ton s 

Check ~ I~ ~ 2 · 1 5 ~ 
Manure 58 .0 58 .7 13 .9 2.50 1. 28 
l n cr ease ~ --9-. 8- -1.4 ~-~ 

Valu e of in cr ease, $22 .73; value per ton of manu re per 4-y r. rotation , $~ 

V U Wes t Point F ield No. 1 L ee County 

Corn 
bu . 

Clover & Cor,1 Corn Oats Clover Oats timothy 
bu. tons bu. bu. bu. ton s 

-C-h-ec_k __ ---- ~-~ 2.2 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ 

M __ .n_n_u_r e ____ ~ ~ ~ 68.3 9_32_ ~ ~ 
In crease 2 .7 --6-.4- - 13.1 5.4 0.12 

Va ine of m crease, $20 .14 ; value 1)0 1' ton of ma.nure per 4-yr . rotation , $1.43 
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On the Agency field in ·w apello County, yields were secured 
for seven years. Corn showed small increases, 3.1 to 7.8 bushels, 
while with oats and wheat, increases of 11.8 and 8.8 bushels were 
secured from the use of th e manure. Clover and timothy showed 
an increase of 0.33 ton while timothy a.lone was not increased at 
all. 'l'he value of the manure on this field amounted to $2.40 
per ton. 

On the Denmark field in Lee County the wheat increases va.r~eJ. 
from 0 to 7.7 bushels. Corn showed increases from 7.0 to 11.4 
bushels and clover gave no increase. The timothy crop was not 
included in the calculation as dr·y weights were not taken . The 
average value for the manure was less than that on the Agency 
field, $1.97 per ton. 

On the Farson field in ·w apello County, the results were very 
irregular. Crop yields were secured for seven years and in four 
cases no increases were secured from the manure appl ied. In 
the other years the corn increases were 4.3 and 13.1 bushels and 
oats were increased 2.2 bushels. The value of the manure 
amounted to $0.97 per ton, a much lower value than that found 
on the two preceding fields on this type. 

On series 100 on the .Mt. Pleasant field in Hemy County, eight 
years results were secured. In three cases only were increases 
8ecured from the manure. The corn increases were 2.5 and 8.7 
bushels while one increase for oats amounted to 1.4 bushels. 'l'he 
average value of the manure was only $0.59 per ton, a very low 
figure for this type, much lower than the value secured on any 
of the other fields on t his soil, probably due to some abnormality 
in the manured plot. 

The results on series 200 on the same field are quite different 
on the average than those on series 100. Corn was increased in 
all cases but one. 'l'hese increases ranged from 9.1 to 17.4 
bushels. Oats showed an increase of 13.0 bushels and with 
clover a small gain was secured. 'l'he average value of the 
manure was five times as great as that on the other series, $3.02 
per ton. This certainly indicates that the value of manure on 
this soil may vary considerably depending on the local and 
seasonal conditions. (Seasonal effects ar e different on different 
crops.) 

On the Sawyer field in Lee County, very definite increases in 
corn were secured from the use of manure, 8.8 and 9.7 bushels. 
Rye showed a small increase and clover and timothy were 
increased 0.35 and 0.28 tons, respectively. The average value 
of the manure amounted to $2.27 per ton. 

The results on the \Vest Point field No. 1 in Lee County 
showed increases for corn ranging from 2.7 to 13.1 bushels. Oats 
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were increased to a slight extent and clovcl' alone and clover and 
timothy showed slight or no effects. The value of the manure 
amounted to $1.43 per ton. 

The average value pn- ton ~f mai1m'C on the Grundy silt loam 
was $1.80 and tl1 e range on the various fields was from $0.59 to 
$3 .02. The Grundy silt loam varies in certain characteristics in 
different areas and t his variation is reflected in the r esponse 
secured from the use of manure. Undoubtedly, however, the 
average valu e may be considered to r epresent quite accurately 
the results which may be expected on th is soil. Note how close 
the average value is to the average value for all fields on various 
[)Oil types. 'l'h e importance of manuring this soil is clearly 
shown and as in the case of the Carrington loam, corn showed 
the greatest increase from the manure. Wheat ,vas also increased 
in some cams to a large extent. Oats were sometimes benefited 
materially and the hay crops showed but little effect from the 
manure. 

THE RESULTS ON MARSHALL SILT LOAM 

The r esults secured on four fields on the Marshall silt loam in 
Pottawattamie, .Montgomery, and Sioux Counties are given in 
table III. 'l'he :Marshall silt loam is a dark-brown to black silt 
loam, of loessial origin, overlying a yellowish-brown silt loam 
subsoi l. It is the chief upland soil in the Missouri loess soil area, 
occurring extensively thruout western Iowa. 

'fhe results secured on the Avoca field in Pottawattamie 
County showed little or no effect of the manure on corn but con 
siderable increases were secured on oats, 6.5 to 7. 7 bushels. 
Clover showed a gain of 0.64 ton but sweet clover was not 
increased. Th e average value of the manure was found to 
amount to $1.44 per ton. 

On the Red Oak field in .Montgomery County the increases in 
corn from the manure were very much the same in all cases and 
not large, ranging from 5.5 to 7.0 bushels. Oats showed an 
increase of 7 .3 bushels and there was a wide range in effect on 
the ,Yheat, from 0.3 to 20.5 bushels. Soybeans showed a11 increase 
of 2.2 bushels. The total value of the manure on this field was 
$3.40 per ton , a very much larger value than that secured on the 
Avoca field , due ma:nly to the one large wheat increase. 

Only four crop yields were secured on the Rock Valley field 
in Sioux County; three crops of corn and one of oats. The corn 
was very definitely in creased by the manure, from 4.0 to 12.0 
bushels, and the oats showed a. gain of 7.4 bushels. The value of 
the manure was $2.67 per ton. 
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TABLE III. THE EC0)101VIJC VA L UE 0~' FARM MANURE AS A FERTIL IZER 
0:--1 MARSHALL STLT LOAM- IO\\'A EXPERD JJ.;NT FIE L DS 

Check 
Manure 
Increase 

I Avoca V'i elcl - - Pottnwattanti e Coun t.y 

s,,·ce\. 
Corn Oats CloYer Corn Oats clover 

bu. bu. :,ans bu. bu . ton s 

~ 62.5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
72.1 69 .0 2.70 53.6 56. 7 0 .63 

-----6-.5- ~ - - 3- _-9-~ - --

Va lu e of increase, $ 17.4 7 ; vn lu e of manure per ton per 4 ·rr. rotati on, $ 1.4 > 

II H.rd Oak F ield - .i\'lontgo mery Cou nty 

\ Vheat Corn Corn Oats \Vheat Co rn Soy-
___ ____ , _ __:b_u_. _ bu . bu . bu. bu. bu. beans bu. 

13 .6 ~ ~ ~ 15-:-2-~ ~ Check 
l\ln n ure 
l n crease 

34.1 5 7.2 61. (i 36.9 1 5.5 5 7.8 12.4 
~ ~ - -7-. 0- ~ --0-. 3- ~ ~ 

_ _ Valu e of rn crease, $47. 73; value per ton of manure per 4-y r. rotat ion, $3 .40 

111 Rock Va.ll ey .F ie ld - Sio ux County 

I Co rn Oats Corn Co rn 
_________________ bu. bu. bu. bu. 

Cheek I~ 39.8 ~ ~ 
l\fa nu re 55 .7 4 7.2 5 2.4 1 6. 6 
In cr ease --8-.9- --7-.4-12.0- --4-.0-

Valu e of rn crea so, $2.l. •l2; ,·a lue per to n of manure per 4 -y r. rotation , $2.6 7 

Chec k 
:Mn nure 
)11 cre 11 se 

IV Vi ll isca Fi el d - - :Mo ntgomery Count y 

Clov er Co rn Oats CloYe r Cor n Co rn 
tons bu . I bu. to ns bu. bu. 

]_A() ~ ~ ().78 ~ ~ 
1. 20 51.0 52.1 0.88 73.9 38.8 

--- --- --3-.2-~ --9-.8- --1-.4-

Vu lue of 111 crease, $ 10.88 ; nduo per ton of manure pe r 4-y r. rotation . $0 .90 

On the Villisca field in l\Iontgomery County th e effects of 
the manure on corn varied wid ely, from O to 9.8 bushels per 
acre. Oats showed a small increase of 3.2 bushels and in the one 
case clover was increased. Th e average value of the manure on 
this fi eld was $0.90 per ton, a much lower figur-c than that given 
on the other fields. 

The average value of manme on the l\Iarshall silt loam as 
determined on these four fi elds was $2.10 with a r ange from 
$0.90 to $3.40. 'rhis range is not u nexpected on this soil owing 
to the fact that th ere are variations in topography which may 

· lead to differences in fert;lizer effects in different sea.sons. In 
general the influence of the manure was shown most definitely 
on the c0111 as was noted on th e other soils previously discussed 
but in some cases the effect on wheat was quite lar ge. Oats 
showed smaller ga ins and clover· was only occasionally increased 
to an a.pprecia ble extent. The average figure showing the value 
per ton is slightly greater than that secured for all the fields on 
all the soil types. 
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THE RESULTS ON MUSCA'l' INE SILT LOAM 

'l'he data secured on four fields on the Musca.tine silt loam1 in 
Scott, Clinton, and l\Iuscat:nc Counties are given in table IV. 

. The Musca.tine silt loam is a• dark, grayish-brown to black silt 
loam with a heavy brownish-gray to yellowish-brown or gr ay 
silty clay loam subsoil, usually highly mottled. It is an impor
tant u pland type in ea.stern and eastern central Iowa. 

The r esults secured on the Blue Grass field in Scott County 
show only small effects from the use of manure on the crops 
grown, and, in two cases, no increases at all were secured. On 
this field clover was increased in one instance by one-fifth of a 
ton, the corn increases ranged from 0.3 to 4.4 bushels, wheat 
showing only small effects and oats none at all. The average 
value of the manure was $0.81 per ton. 

On the Delmar field in Clinton County com showed a con 
siderable increa.~e in one case, 11.6 bushels, but in two other 

'!'ABLE IV. '!'HE ECONOMIC V ALUE OF FARM MANURE AS A FERTILI ZER 
ON MuSCATINE SIL'!' LO AM - IOWA EXPERIJVTEN T J!'IELDS 

I Blue Grass Field - Sco tt Co unty 

Corn " ' heal; I Clover I Corn Co rn I Oats Clo,·e r 
bu. bu. ton s bu. bu. bu. tons 

Check ~ ~,1:iJs 5 7 .5 ~ 133.2 ~ 
Manure 75 .2 12.4 l.. 92 5 7. 8 68.B 30.6 1.71 
J ncr easc 4.4 2.3 . . . 1 0.3 2.9 . . . 0.2 1 

Va lu e of rn crense, $11. 3 7; valu e per fan ol: ma nure per 4-yr. rotatio~0.81 

II D elmar F iel d - Clinto n Co unt y 

Corn Corn Btt rlry [ '\Vheat Co rn I Oats I Clo,·e r bu . bu. bu. 1 hu . hu. bu . ton s 
Check -69-:-S ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ ~ 1~ 1''1anure 81.1 65.8 28 .1 2 8 .4 ~ ~ ~~ 
l ncrease ~ - .- .- .- --2-.5- -1--0-.9- l .l I 8.5 0.05 

Valu e of 111 crease, $16.41 ; valu e per ton of mnnure per 4-.,-r. rotn t 1on , $ 1.17 

III Eldridge Field - Scott Co unty 

Corn Oats Barley Corn I Corn 
bu. bu. bu . bu. bu. 

Check ~ ~ ~ ~ 5 6. 8 -
Man ur e 74. 4 50 .7 20. 4 72 .0 58.3 
ln crease ~1- - -- - 0.7-~!~ 

Valu e of in crease, $6.19 ; vn lne pe1~ n_ of manure per 4 -~'r. Totat1on , $0 .61 

I V Leti s Fielcl - Musca tin e County 

Clover & 
Corn Oats Wh c11t timothy Corn Corn 

bu. bu. bu. ton s bu. bu. 

Check * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Manure 77 .8 58.6 20.6 2.13 83 .5 71.8 
In cr ease ~ --5-.-!- - -2-.8-~ ~ --4-.9-

V alue of 111 crease, $26.10 ; value pe r ton of manure per 4-~rr. rotatio n , $2. 1 7 
* A vorages of 4 check plots. 
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instances no effect at all was secured or only a very small 
increase. Oats were appreciably increased, barley showed a 
small ga:n and wheat a very slight effect. The value of the 
manure was $1.17 per ton. 

'l'he effects of the manure were very small on the Eldridge field 
in Scott County. Th e increases fo r corn ranged from 1.5 to 4.3 
bushels, oats showed no increase at all and there was little effert 
on the barley. Th e average va lue of th e manure on this field 
was $0.59 per ton , a lower figure than those giYen in the two, 
preceding cases. 

On the Letts fi eld in Muscatine County, the effect of the 
manure on corn showed a wide range, from 4.9 to 17 .0 bushels. 
'\Vheat and oats showed small in creases and clover was hardl y 
affected at all. Tl1 e average value of the manure was $2.30 per 
ton, considerably more thun that g 'ven on the other fields on this 
type. 

rrhe average value of manure on this so:1 type as determined 
from the results on these four fields was $1.19, with a range 
from $0.59 to $2.30 per ton . 'l'he wide range in value on this 
soil type might be expected from the character of the soil. It is 
apparent that even on this soil wh;ch is naturally well supplied 
with organic matter and in a good state of fertili ty the use of 
1m~nure proves profitable. 

'l'HE RESULTS ON CARRING'l'ON SILT LOAM 

The data given in table V were secure2 on Carrington silt 
loam on five series on four fields in Clinton, Mitchell, and Linn 
Counties. Th e Carrington silt loam is a dark brown to black 
s:It loam with a light yellowish-brown silty clay loam subsoil, 
grading into a brown clay loam or sandy clay, containing some 
'1:ravel. It is an important upland type in north and east central 
Iowa. 

Results have been secured for 10 years on th e Calamus fiekl 
in Clin ton County and the effects of the manure have been very 
large in ·ome cases. Corn showed increases from 5.2 to 11.2 
bushels, oats from 2.2 to 20.8 bushels and clover from 0.07 to 
1.02 tons. Vlheat gave an increase of 6.8 bushels for the manure 
treatment. The large effect on the clover in one case is of spec:al 
inter est and indicates that manure may sometime. have a very 
important effect on this crop. The value of the manure on this 
field was lar ge, amounting to $3.17 per ton . 

On the Low lVIoor field in th e same county, corn again showed. 
considerable increases, from 1.8 to 11.6 bushels, due to the 
manure. Barley was definitely increased but the hay crops all 

Fig l. 
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Yield of corn on u ntrea trd Carrin gton loarn. - Note that little seed corn 
was produced . 

F ig. 2. Yield of corn on manured Carrin gton loam . - Note that crop yield was 
increased over that on un treated so il (above) and th at more good seed corn was 

produced . 

sho,ved only small effects. The manure value was $1.12 per ton . 
The r esults on the Osage field in Mitchell County also show a 

wide range in the effects of the manure on corn, from O to 14.3 
bushels. Oats were increased to a considerable extent and clover 
showed some gain. 'l'he value of the manure was $1.89 per ton . 

On series 1 on tl1c Springville fi eld in Linn County, the r ange 
in the effect of manu re on the corn was from 10.1 to 16.8 bushels. 
Oats showed no gain s but clover gave a half ton increase in one 
·case. On this field the value of the manure was $3.08 per ton. 
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TABLE V. THE ECONOMIC VALUE OE' FARM i\IANURE AS A FERTILIZER 
ON CARRINGTO N SILT LOAM - IOWA EX.PERIMl,NT FIELDS 

I Calamu s F ield -- Clinton County 

___ bu. bu. bu . ! to us to ns bu. 1) 11 . bu. b u . bu . 
Wheat Corn Oats 1Clo rnr Clover Corn I Corn I Oats Corn Oats 

Check * 19,.3 37.3 33.4 12.02 0.6 7 54.5 I 38.3 3 7.7 SG. l 48.~ 
Manure 26.1 46. 7 54.2 3 .04 0.74 65.2 43.5 45.4 47.3 50.4 
'increase ~ 9.4 20. S I 1.02 0.07 1 0.7 5.2 I 7.7 11 .2 2.2 

Value of rn c- rease, $63.53; valu e per ton of manu re per 4-yr. rotation , $3.1 7 
* Avera ge of 4 check plots. 

II Low Mcol" Field - Clinton County 

Barley 
Clover & 

Timothy Ti~11othy Corn Corn Corn timot hr 
bu. tons ton s tons bu. bu. bu. 
-- 2".88 ~ 1.19 56.1 ~ 29-11 Check 38 .1 

:Nfo nure 43.0 '.l .3 1 2. 1 3 1. 24 6 7 .7 53.9 32.5 
ln crease ~ ... . . . ~ uT - -1-.S-~ 

Va lu e of in crease, $15.79; valu e per ton of manure per 4-yr. rotat ion, $1. 12 

Check 
]VIanure 
l ncrease 

III Osage F ield -- Mitchell County 

Corn Corn I Oats Clover Corn Corn Oats 
bu. bu. bu. tons bu. bu. bu. 
~ ~, 49.1 ~ 53.7 ~ ~ 

52.8 60.0 60.3 1. 56 68.0 50.8 71.0 
11.2 . . . 11.2 0.1 7 14.3 1.1 . .. 

Valu e of 1n crease, $26.5!> ; value per ton of manure per 4-yr. rotat ion, $ 1. 89 

IV Sprin g v ille Pi eld - S eri es I - Linn Coun ty 

to ns bu. bu . bu. tons bu. 
Clover I Corn Corn Oats Clover Corn 

Check ~1~ 46.5 ~~~ 
Man ure 2.47 64. 8 63.3 36.4 1.47 51.2 -----------1 n crea se 0.5 7 10.l 16.8 . . . 0.06 12.5 

Vn lu e of in 1.:rease, $3 7.01 ; Ya lu e per ton of manure per 4-yr. rota tion , $3.08 

Check 
Manure 
Increase 

V Sprin gv ille F ield - Ser ies II - Linn County 

Corn Oats Clover Corn Corn 
bu. bu . to ns bu. bu. 

59. 1 -~ 1.34 ~ ~ 
66.0 46.8 1.43 76.0 40 .0 
~ ---Q.09 12.(j ~ 

Va lue of in crease, $ 1 8 .9 8 ; n1lue per to n of ma nure per 4-yr. rotati on, $1.89 

In the second series on the same field the corn increases ranged 
from 4.9 to 12.6 bushels. Oats ,ver e in creased appreciably and 
clover slightly. The va lue of the manure was less than that in 
series 1, $1.89 per ton, exactly the same as the value shown on 
the Osage field. 

The average value of the manure on this soil type was higher 
than in the case of the types previously discussed, amounting to 
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$2.23 per ton. The r ange of value was from $1.12 up to $3 .17. 
The effect of manure on this soi l was cer ta inly distinctly bene
ficia l. Increases in corn yields were often very consi derable. 
Occasionally large effects were- noted on oa ts and \d1ea t and 
clover seemed to be benefi ted to a large extent . The cffe~ts on 
the clover were much greater on thi s soil type than was true w:th 
most of the soi ls studied. 

'l'HE RESULTS ON TAMA SILT LOAM 

'l'able VI gives the r esults secured on the Tama silt loam on 
the Hudson fi eld in Black H awk County . The Tama silt loam 
is an extensive :wil type in eastern central Iowa. It is a dark 
brow11 to black sil t loam \\":th a yellowish -beown to yellow silty 
clay loam subsoil. 

Th e increases in corn from the use of manure r anged from 0 
to G.7 bush els while oats were increased from O to 4.5 bushels. 
The average value of the manur e was $1.12 per ton. 

This soil resembles th e Carrington silt loam in many ways and 
it is interesting to note that the value for the manure was the 
same as that rncured on one of th e fi elds on that type but it was 
much less than the average on all the Carrington silt loam fi elds. 

'rHE RESULTS ON WEBSTER LOAM 

The data secured on the ·w ebster loa m on the Lundgt·en fi eld 
ju 'N cbster County are given in table VII. The vV ebstcr loam 
is an importan t upland soil in the "\Vi scons:n drift soil area, in 
northwestern central Iowa. It is a black loam, un derlaid by a 
black, compact, clay loam whi ch grades into a black to drab 
plastic clay. 

Small increases in corn were secured on this field, rangrng 
from 2.0 to 5.4 bush els. Oats showed no gain in one case and a 
small increase in tbe others. 'l'h e average value of the manure 
on this field was $1.00 per ton. 

The value of manure on this soil, whi le not as large as in some 
other cases, is nevertheless, quite definite. Corn showed the 
gTeatest effect as would be expected. Small grains were some
times increased, but the effects were not so large and in some 
cases it was found that manure caused them to lodge. H ence it 
should be applied as fa r away from the oats as possible in the 
rotation. The W ebster loam, although high in organic matte r 
and r elatively fert ile, may certainly be made more productive by 
the proper use of manure. 
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'J'ABLE VI. THE ECONO~II C YA l,UE OF FARl\f MANURE AS A FERTlLIZER 
ON TAi\lA S ILT LOAlll - 1O\l'A EXPERIMENT 1~.IELD S 

Hud so n V'i e ld - B la c· k Hawk Co unty 

Corn I Oat s Co rn Oats I Co.r11 - On.ts -
bu . btt. bu. bt1 . bu. b11. 

Cheek ~ , 55.6 ~ ~ -~ ~ 
llfonure 49 .3 f.4.7 62.8 53. L 59.6 50·.6 
1 nc rensc - .- .- . - 1- .-.---, ~ ~I~ --4--.. -1. -

Vu luo of increase, $ 1. B.48; Ynlup pr r 1011 of manure per 4 -y r. rotn,tion , $ 1.12 - -

TAB LE \'II . THE ECOJ\OM J C YALUE OF FARM MAl\ URT-: AS A FER'l'ILTZER 
ON 11rEB "'i•E R LOA!\[- IOWA EXPERHll,NT e'lE LD S 

LundgTe n Fi eld - \Vebste r Co unt y 

Oats Uorn Co rn Oat s Corn Oats Corn 
bu. bu. bu. bu. bu . bu. bu. 

C,c,1-,e-,ck,...._ ----i-~86--.-4 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
lllanure 85.0 58.3 62 .4 3 7.8 55.5 4 8 .8 33.9 
I lll'l'O:ISC ~ ~ ~ -~ __ 5 ___ 3 ___ 5 ___ 4_ 

Va lue of m crease, $ 14. 00; Yalu e pe r ton of manure pe r 4-y r. rotau on, $1.00 

THE RESULTS ON WEBSTER SIL'.l'Y CLAY LOAM 

In table VIII appear th e rernlts obtained on the Webster silty 
clay loam on tlro fields in Buena Vista County. This soil is an 
important type in th e ·wisconsin drift soi l a rca in north ,res te rn 
central Iowa. · The ·w ebster silty clay loam i · a black silty clay 
loam with a dark brown to black silty clay loa 1T\ to silty clay sub
soil, usually mottled with gray, yellowi sh-brown, and rusty 
brown. 

On the Ne11·ell fi eld , the increases in corn ranged from O to 7.8 
bushels. Oats were in creased to a small extent and clover 
showed a very sli ght effect. The value of the manure on this 
field was $1.37 per ton. 

On the Storm Lake fi eld th e corn was not in creased in two 
cases and the largest increase was 7.8 bushels. Oats were not 
increased appreciably and cloYer very slightly. 'l'he value of the 
manure ·was only $0.56 per ton. 

The average value of the manure on this soi l was $0.96 per 
ton , practically the same amount shown in the case of the 
'\V ebster loam. These soils are very similar except that the su r
face soil texture of the ·w ebster silty clay loam is heavi er and 
manure might be expected to show much the same effect on the 
two types. Again it may be noted that manure showed smaller 
effects on these soils than in some other cases but the increases 
secured were quite definite. 

'!.'HE RESULTS ON CLINTON SIL'r LOAM 

Th e results secured on the Clinton silt loam on two fields in 
Scott and Muscatine Counties are given in table IX. Tlie Clin-
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ton silt loam is a l;ght brownish-gray to light grayish-brown or 
buff colored s: lt loam ll'ith a light brown ot· yellowish-brown 
stiff, compact silt loam subsoil with some gray mottlings. It is 
an importan t upland type in. eastern Iowa and thru eastern 
central and southern Iowa. 

On the Princeton field in Scott County the corn increases from 
the use of manure ranged from 5. to 8.7 hushels. Oats and 
wheat showed small gains and clover was increased 0.43 ton. 
'l'he Yalue of the manure on this fi eld was $2.15 per ton. 

On the Sherfey field the effects of the manure on the corn was 
more variable, ranging from O to 11.2 bushels. Oats showed a 
small increase; clover, over one-half of a ton and alfalfa, 0.63 ton. 
'rhe value of the manure was $2.32 per ton . 

The average value of the manure on this soil was $2.23 per ton, 
exactly th e sa me value as secured on the Carrington silt loam. 
The crop increases were also very similar. A large effect on corn 
was noted in most cases and clover showed considerable gains. 
Oats and wheat were less affected. The large increase in alfa lfa 
found on the Sherfey fi eld is of pa.rt:cular interest, indicating 
the value of the use of manure on land which is to be seeded to 
alfalfa. 

It is certainly very desirable that manure be employed on the 
Clinton silt loam to insm e good crop yields. The type is low in 
organic matter ·and particularly in need of additions of this 
material. 

THE RESULTS ON GRUNDY srury CLAY LOAM 

In table X the r esults obtained on the Grundy silty clay loam 
on two series on the Mt. Union field in Henry County, are given. 

TABLE VIII. THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF FARM MAN URE AS A FERTILIZER 
ON WEB STER SJLTY CLAY LOAJ\1-10\VA EXPERIMENT FIELDS 

I New-e ll P ield - Buena Vi sta County 

Corn Corn Oats Clover Corn Corn 
bu. bu. bu. ton s bu. bu. 

Check ~ 57.5 ~ ~ ~ ~ 
J\Ianure 70 .9 49.1 64. 1 0 .60 70.5 65.6 
[n crea se ~ ---~ c0Js --3-.3-~ 

Vidu;, of in c rease, $16.4 5 ; ,·alue per ton of mnnt1re pe r 4-yr. rotation , $ 1. 3 7 

J l Sto rm Lake F ield - Buena Vi sta County 

Oats Corn Corn Oats I Clover I Corn Corn 
bu. bu. bu. bu. to11 s bu. bu. 

Check 74 .0 64 .5 60 .8 41.9 I 0.9u I 52.9 26 .6 
Manure __ 73 .0 .54 .1 57.3 4 2 .2 1 .01 60. 7 27.5 
ln cr ease . . . . . . . . . 0 .3 0.11 I 7 .8 0.9 

Value of mci-ease, - $ 7.92; ~~alu e per ion of mtmure per 4-yr. rotation, $0.56 
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TABLE IX. THE E CO:X0111l C VALUE OF FAR:\I MA NU RE AS A FERTil,JZER 
0:-1 CLDITON SILT LOAM - 10\\"A EXPERIMENT F l ELDS 

I Prin ceton Pield - Scott County 

\\' heat Corn Corn Oats Clover C::wn Oats 
bu. bu . bu. bu. ton s bu . bu. 

Check ~ ~ 59.6 2 5 :;;- -----i::so 5 5. 2 ~ 
Manure 37.4 67.6 68.3 2 8 .4 1.9 3 63 .2 64.8 
1-.n-c-re-n-se ____ , _ _ 3 .-9·-~ ~ --2-. 6- ~ --8-.0- --4-.0-

Va lu e of 111 crease, $30 . .l 7 ; n tlu o, pe r ton of manure per 4-yr. rotat ion, $2 .1 5 

II Sherfey lT'! cld -1\lnscatinc Cou nty 

Clover Co rn Corn Corn J Oats Alfalfa 

Check * ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ton s bu. bu . bu. I bu . ton s 

Manure 3.75 74 .8 23.0 35. 7 40 .5 2.04 
l. 11 crease 0 .62 11.2 . . . . . . 2-.2 0.63 

V n.lue of rncre:1s0, $27.94: va lu e p~T ton of manure pe r i.1- -y r. rotation , $2.32 
* AY erages of 4 c hec l~ plots 

'l'he Grundy silty clay loam is a black silty clay loam underlaid 
by a black silty clay wh:ch grades into a blue or yellowish-gray 
silty clay, mottled with yellow and yellowish-brown. It occurs 
thrnout southern Iowa and southeastern Iowa on the level 
uplands and is an important type. 

On series 1 on the Mt. Union field, the influence of the manure 
on corn was quite variable, the increased yields ranging from 
3.5 to 26.2 bush els. Oats showed no effect and the influence on 
wheat was small. The value of the manure in this series was 
$2.34. 

In the second series on the same field, the corn increases were 
more consistent, ranging' from 7.9 to 13.6 bushels. Oats ,rnre 
increased to a less extent, but clover showed gains of 0.20 and 
1.11 tons . The value of the manure was $3.27 per ton. 

The average value for t he manure on this soil was $2.80 per 
ton. It is rather surprising to note this large value on a soil 
type which is black in color and apparently well supplied with 

TABLE X . THE E CONOMIC VALUE OF FARM MANURE AS A FERTILIZER 
0~ GRuNDY SILTY CLAY LOAM - · IOWA EXPERIMENT FIELDS 

I Mt,. U nion Field - S eries I - Henry County 

Oorn I Wheat I Oo rn Oats Wheat Oorn Oorn 
bu. bu. bu. bu. bu. bn. bu. 

Check ~ - -9-.9-1 46.0 32.3 21. 5 ~ 2'.i:7 
Ma nure 61. 3 11.8 52.0 27.7 22.0 65.0 27.5 
In crease ~ l--1-. 9-,--6-.0- ---~ ~ --4-.8-

Va lue of rncrease, $82.77; value per ton of manure per 4-yr . rotation
1 

$2 .34 

II l\11 U nion Fi eld - Seri es II - H enry Cou nty 

Oats Clover Oorn I Corn On.ts Clover Corn 
bu. to ns bu. bu. b11. ton s bu. 

Clieck ~ -----Z:U-~I~ ~ ~ 4D.5 
Manure 72 .l. 3 .22 91.3 76. 0 67. 2 1.79 49.9 
[n crea se --7-.7-~ ~ ~ --7-.0-~ ~ 

Value of i:1crease, $46.1 8; va lue pe r ton of manure pe r 4-yr, rotation, $3.2 7 
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organic matter. The effects on corn were considerable and 
clover showed large increarns. Oats, too, were sometimes 
increased to a large extent. Probably in th:s cam the value of 
the manure may be attributed to its effect on the physical con
dition of the soil or to the addition of bacteria which stimulate 
t he production of available plant food. Whatever the reason, 
however, it is apparent that this soi l will respond in a large way 
to tb!:' proper application of manure. 

THE RESULTS ON GRUNDY CLAY LOAM 

'l'he results secured on Grundy clay loam on the Stockport 
field in Van Buren County are ~hown in table XI. This soil is a 
dark brown to black clay loam underlaid by a dark grayish
brown compact si lty clay which grades into a light-drab or gray
ish-drab sticky clay or heavy silty clay, mottled with yellow or 
rusty yellow. It occurs in considerable areas in southeastern 
and southern Iowa. It is very similar to the Grundy silty clay 
loam. 

Corn in creases brought about by the manure were quite vari
able, ranging from 3.1 to 10.6 bushels. Oats and clover showed 
only small gains. The average value of the manure was $2.08 
per ton. 

The effects of the manure were quite definit e on this soil and 
while the increases ,1·ere not qu:te as large as in the case of the 
silty clay. loam on the Mt. Union field in H enry County, they 
were cons,derable. 'l'he va lue of the manure here was about that 
given for all the fi elds on all the soils tested. Again corn showed 
the largest effects while oats and clovee were influenced to a 
lesser extent. 

'L'HE RESUL'L'S ON MARION SILT LOAM 

Data secured on the :i\Iarion r,ilt loam on tl1e "\Vest Point field 
No. 2 in Lee County are given in table XII. The Marion silt 
loam is an important type in southern Iowa. It is a lio-h t brown
ish-gr_ay to li ght gray silt loam underlaid by a lay~r of silty 
flourhke, grayish or whitish material. The subsoil is a heavy 
compact silty clay, gray or grayish-brown in color, mottled with 
grayish-brown and rusty brown. 

The effects of the manure were very evident on the corn in this 
fi eld, giving increases of 14.4 and 15.2 bushels. Oats were not 
affected in one case but in another season showed in creased yield s 
of 15.6 ~ushels. A large increase in clover and t;mothy was 
secured m one ~ase while in another instance no gain was 
secured. The average value of the manure was $3.84 per ton. 

This soil showed the largest value of manure of any of the 
types tested. It is certainly low in organic matter and in need 
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TABLE X I. THE E CO NOMI C V ALU E OF FARM MANURE AS A FERTILIZER 
ON GR UND Y CLAY LOAM -· I OWA EXPERI ME NT F I E L D S 

Check 
1\i anure 
[n crease 

S tockport F ie ld -- V an B u ren Cou nty 

Oorn Oo rn Oats Clover Oor n Corn 
bu. bu. bu . tons bu . bu. 

-5~ ~ ~ ~ -68.4 ~ 
62.9 55 .3 41. 7 1. 65 7 5. 5 6 8 .2 

- -s-.8--3-_-1 ___ 5 __ s- CJ:iJ3 - -7-_J ___ l0.(l 

Valu e of in crease, $24.9 8; va lu e per ton of manure per 4 •y r. rotati on, $2.08 

TABLE XII. T H E E CONOMI C VALU E OF FARM MAN URE AS A FERTILI ZER 
ON MARIO N SILT LOAM - I OWA EXPERIMENT FIE LDS 

Check 
:Manure 
[n crease 

\ Ves t Po in t F ie ld N o 2 - L ee Coun ty 

Oats 
b u . 

Clover 
tons 

Corn 
bu. 

Outs 
bn . 

Clover & 
timothy 

to ns 
Corn 

bu. 
Oats 
bu. 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 38.1 
55 .2 1. 5 9 43 .0 2 8 .7 2 .70 62.6 6 6.4 
~ ----0:0Z 1 5 .2 _I _ __ ~ ~ ~ 

V alue of in crease, $5 3 .88; valu e pe r ton of manu re per 4-yr. rotati on, $3 .84 

of additions. It would seem from these r esults that manure may 
bring about considerable increases in corn and in some seasons 
give large effects also on oats and hay crops. 

THE RE SULTS ON WAUK E SH A SILT LOAM 

The r esults secured on the Vlaukesha silt loam in two series 
on the Clarinda field in Page County are given in table XIII. 
'rhis is an important soil type in Iowa, occurTin g on the terraces 
or second bottoms al on g many of the st reams. It is a dark brown 
to black silt loam underlaid by a light brown or yellowish-brown 
silt loam to silty clay loam. 

In series 100 there were small increases in corn from the use 
of manure. These increases ranged from O to 6.3 bushels. Oats 
showed from 2.2 to 7.2 bushels. Soybeans were increased by 2.0 
bushels and clover gave a small increase. The average value of 
th e manure was $1.07 per ton. 

On the second series the corn increases were lar ger and more 
variable, ranging from 0.8 to 16.4 bushels. Oats again showed 
small increases or none at all. The value of the manure was 
$2.09 per ton. 

The average value of the manure on this soil was $1.58 per ton, 
the r esults on th e two series, one for nine years and the oth er for 
eight, being quite differ ent. Corn showed the greatest effects 
from the manure as ha s been noted on the upland types while 
other crops showed very small gains. ·while the va lue of the 
manure was not as lar ge as was the case on some of the upland 
soils, it was quite definite. 
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TABLE XII I. THE ECO NOMIC V ALUE OF FAR M MANURE AS A FERTLIZER 
ON WAUKESHA SILT LO AM - IO WA EXP ERI ME NT FIELDS 

I Chn ir,da l!~ ield - Seri es 100 - Page Cou ntr 

Corn Oats Clover I Corn• Oats Soy- Corn Corn Oats 
bu. bu. to ns bu . bu . bea ns bu.. bu . bu . ~ 

Check ~ ~ ~ 156T ~ ~ 83T 67A 4 8 .(i 
Manure ~ ~~~ ~ 25. ~ ~ 73 ._'......... 5!. 4 
ln cr ease . . . 2 .3 0 .06 2.5 7. 2 2 .0 3 .9 6 .3 ,8 

V alu e of m crease, $ 19.34 ; va lue per to n of manure per 4-yr . rotation, $ 1.07 

II Cla rind ii F ield - Seri es 200 - Page Cou nty 

Corn Oats Clover Corn Corn Oats Co rn Corn 
bu. bu . tons bu. bu. bu . bu. bn . 

Ch eck ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 25.4 
l\1a nure 77.1 83 .0 1.3 5 5 6. 0 64 .4 32.6 79 .3 41. 8 
]~ --2-.3- --7-.'7- ---~ ~ -----8-. 7- ~ 

V alu e of 111 crea.se
1 

$33 .52 ; va lu e per ton of ma nui e per 4-yr . 1otation, $2.09 

'l' HE RESULTS ON O'NEILL LOAM 

Table XIV shows the results secured on O'Neill loam on the 
E verly fi eld in Clay County. 'rhis is an important terrace soil, 
occurring on the second bottoms along many Iowa st reams. It 
is a dark brown to dark grayish-brown loam underlaid by a 
light brown to brown compact loam or light silty clay loam. 
The lower subrnil cons:sts of sand and gravel in layers of vary
ing depths. 

The effects of manure on corn were qui te variable on this fi eld, 
r anging from 0 to 9.3 bushels. Clover gave an increase of o".er 
one-half ton while oats showed from 4.0 to 15.4 bushels garn. 
The value of the manure was $2.14 per ton. 

This soil certainly is benefited by the use of manure which will 
increase its ·water-holding power and lessen th e clanger of crops 
suffering from drouths which are very apt to occur in dry years. 
Corn showed the great est effects while oats and clover were also 
lar gely increased. This type r esponded to manuring much like 
the Garrington loam and other loams of average fertility. 

THE RESULTS ON BUCK NER SILT LOAM 

The r esults obtained on the Buckner silt loam on the Atalissa 
fi eld in Muscatin e County ar e given in table XV. The Buckner 
silt loam is an importan t terrace type, parti cularly in eastern 
Iowa. It is a dark gray to black silt loam with a dark brown to 
black silty clay loam subsoil, grading at the lower depths into a 
light brown silty clay loam. 

Corn increases due to manure r anged from 0 to 6.5 bushels. 
Oats gave in creases from 8.3 to 13.9 bushels. Th e average value 
of the manure was found to be $1.46 per ton. 

'l'he value of manure on thi s soil is quite definitely shown by 
these figures. Corn a11d small grains may be very largely 

• 
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TABL XI V. THE EC ONOMIC VAL UE m' FARM MANUR E AS A FERTILIZE R 
ON O'NEILL LOAM - IOWA EXPERIMENT FIELDS 

Everlt Field - Ser ies l -=--_ Cl~ _C_ot_1n_ti~·- --- --- -

Cor n Corn I Oats C:ove r Corn Corn 
bu . hu . bu . tons bu . bu. 

Oats 
bu . 

Cheek ~ ~ 1 2 3. 5 l . S '.! ~ ~ 
:Man ure 56.2 34 .1 2 7. 5 2. 3 5 5 1. 5 37 .0 
,-n-Ct-·e-as_e ___ --9 .-1 - --. -.. -]--4-.0- ~ ~ _ _ 1._6 _ 

4 3 .4 
5 8 .S 
1 5 .4 

Value of 111<:r ease , $~0.07 ; vnlu e per ton of man u re pe r 4-y r . rota t ion, $2 .14 

TAB LE XV. TH E ECO NOMIC VAl,UE OE' FARM MANU R E AS A FERTILI ZE R 
ON BUCK NER S] LT LOAi\'I- 10 \VA E XP ERIMENT FIELD S 

A tal iss a. Fi e ld - n.ru scatin e County 

Oats Corn Oorn Oa ts Corn Gor n 
bu. h11. bu. bu. bu. bu . 

Check * ~ - ~ ~ - 4'7.i- ~ ~ 
Ma nu re 60.5 77.7 65.6 61.0 59.7 3 4 .4 
Inc rease --8-.3- ~ --- ~-4--:z - - - -
- Value of in eren se 1 $ 17 .:) 7 ; value pe r ton o f manure pe.r 4 -y r. rota tion. $ 1.46 

* A vcrag·es of 4 check plo1 s . 

incr eased and other cr ops wo uld undoubtedly show similar 
effects. 

'l.'HE RESULTS ON LAMOURE SILTY CLAY LOAM: 

The results obta in ed on the L amou re silty cla y loam on the 
Everly fi eld, seri es II , in Clay County a re sho\\'11 in table XVI. 
The Lamoure silty clay loam is an important bottomland soil , 
occurring along many of t l1e streams of Iowa. It is a ver y da rk 
br own to nearly black silty clay loa m with a dark drab to brown
ish-drab silty clay loam subrnil. Both soil and subsoil are usu
ally high in lime. 

The effects of manure on corn were lar ge on this fi eld, rangin g 
from 17.2 to 21.3 bushels. Oats ,rere defini tely increased wlde 
clover was not influenced at all. 'fhe aver age va lue of the 
manure was $3.10. 

Appar ently manure is a valuable fer t ili zer for me on this soil. 
I n spite of the high conten t of organi c matter and relatively high 
fe rt il: ty of th e so:l , large crop incr eases may be obtained. 

MANURE GIVES LARGE E FFEC'l.'S ON ALL SOILS 

It is evident from a consideration of all t he r esults given in 
the previous pages t hat manure may have large effects on prac-

'l'ABLE XVI. THE ECONOMI C VALUE m' F ARM :MA NUR E AS A F E R TILI ZER 
ON LAMOURE SILTY CLAY LOA:M - IOWA E XPE R I ME NT FIELDS 

_____ ___ E_v_et~·I)_' _F _,e_ld_- Seri es II - Clay County 

Check 
J\1:anure 
1 ncl'ease 

Clover Gor n I Oats I Clover Corn 
tons bu. b u. ton s bu . 

~ ~ 1~ 1~ ~ 1.4 5 7 5. 3 54. 1 0 .71 .58 .2 
- .- . -. -~I~ -.- .-.- ~ 

V nl ue of increase, $31. 04; ,·alu c per ton of manure p .. r 4-y r. rota tion, $3. 10 
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tically any soi l type. Dark colored heavy types ar e benefi ted as 
well as light color ed and light textu r ed soils. It is u sually 
expected, of cou rse, that the greatest influence will be exerted 
on the soils low in organic matter and coarse in texture. Bu t 
this is not always the case as is appar en t from th e values secu r ed 
from the 16 Iowa soil t ypes u sed in t hese experimen ts. Th ese 
values ar e given in t able XVII. 

The avera ge of all t ypes was $1.97 and the range among the 
types was from $0.96 on the W ebste r silty clay loam up to $3.84 
on the Mar ion silt loam. Both ·w ebster types show smaller 
effects than the other u pland soils, as might be expected, bu t the 
in fluence of the manu re on t hese heavy, ri ch soils was qu ite 
defini t e. The Muscatine silt loam showed less effects than the 
other locssia l types except t he Tama silt loam which was the low
est. The Marion silt loam was influenced th e most of any of the 
soils which aga;n might he expected from the li ght color and 
rather low p roduct ive power of the soil. 

Some of the r esults secu r ed are r ather su rprising. For exam
pk , the large effects of the manur e on the Grundy silty clay 
loam ar e unexpected, very much grea ter increases being s-ecu red 
than on t he Grundy silt loam. Th e lar ge effects on the Lamoure 
silty clay loam ar e also not in line with the expected r esults. The 
gr eater ben eficial effects on the Carrington silt loam than on the 
Car r ington loam would not he anticipated but the differences 
here wer e not large enough to be very s; gn ificant. The high 
yields secured from manure on the Marshall silt loam and the 
Clinton silt loam ar e to be expected, and greater effects on the 
0 'Neill loam than on t he W aukesha silt loam would also be antic
ipated. 

Manure exerts benefi cial effects on crop y ields on various so il s 
because of its chemical, physica l, and biological effects on the 
soil. In most cases the addition of plant food constituents in the 
manur e may prove of rea l value, adding actual fert ility to the 
soil. The organic matter in the manu re is always of value as it 
improves the physical condi t ions in ~oils and increases bacterial 
action an d hence t he product ion of available plant food . F inally 
t he bacteria in manure may be of much value, bringing about a 
gr eater action on the mineral constituents in the soil and giving 
plan ts a better food su pp_ly. 

In general manur e may be of value becau se of all these effects 
on the soil but on d:ffer en t types some spec;al action may be 
r esponsible for the benefits. Thus ,on the Grundy silty clay loam 
the large effects of the manure are undoubtedly due to its phys
ical and bacteriological influence on the soil, more t he physical 
effect probably t han the biological. I ndeed t he effects of man ur e 
on all the heavier , richer soils ar e probably at tributable to st imu-
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TABLE XVII. THE ECONOMIC VALUE OF FARM MANURE AS A FERTILIZER 
ON 16 SOIL TYPES IN IOWA. RESU LTS SECURED ON 

43 IOWA EXPERIMENT FIELDS 

SOIL TYPE No . of Fields Av. Value 

Carrin gton loam 8 $1.96 
Grundy silt l oa111 7 1.80 
Marsha ll s il t loam 4 2.10 
:Mu scatine s ilt loa1n 4 1.19 
Carrin gton s il t loa1n 5 2.23 
Tama s ilt loa1n 1 1.12 
\ Vebster loam 1 1.00 
·webster silty cla y loam 2 0.96 
Clinton s ilt loam 2 2.23 
Grundy silty clay lon111 2 2 .80 
Grundy clay lo am 1 2.08 
Marion silt loam 1 3.84 
\ Va.ukesha s ilt, loam 2 1.58 
O'Ne ill loam 1 2. 14 
B uckn er silt loam 1 1.46 
Lamoure s il ty clay loam 1 3. 10 

Average of all types (43) $1.97 

lation in bacterial action. On the lighter soils, the chemical 
effects of the manure, the actual addition of plant food, may 
account for its value. 

RESULTS INDICATE NEED OF CONSERVING MANURE 

Considering the fact that the average value of manure in all 
these fields on 16 soi l types was $1.97 per ton, there can be no 
question r egarding the value of applying manure to. these soils. 
Larger effects might be secured, however, and the manure might 
play a larger part in the permanent fer tili ty of the soils if it 
were well cared for and properly applied to the soil. 'l'he differ
ences in the results secured in the various fields indicate how the 
effects of the manure may vary and how large the increases may 
be in some cases. It is certainly evident that all the care which 
farmers may exercise in preventing losses from manure before it 
is appl; ed and in insuring the largest possible effects from its use 
will pay handsomely in the increased value of the crop yields 
secured. Finally it may again be emphasized that manure is a 
very valuable fertilizer for Iowa soils. 

SUMMARY 

The economic value of farm manur · used as a ferti lizer on 
Iowa soils is $1.97 per ton according to results given in this bul
letin . 

The range in value is from about $1.00 per ton on some of the 
soils to over $3.00 per ton on others. 

These figu res are obtained by calcula.ting the economic value 
of the actual crop increases secured from the use of manure on 
43 cooperative soil experiment fields of the Soils Section, located 
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in various parts of the state in surveyed counties and on 16 dif
ferent soi l types. 

Th e values of the crop increases are calculated from the ten
year averages for crop prices asi compiled by the State Depar t
ment of Agriculture. (1913-1922.) 

The results are based on a.n eight-ton application of manure 
once in four years. A li ghter application (6 tons ) would prob
ably show a somewhat greater value per ton. All the residu al 
effects of the manure used ar e not included in the data available. 
Hence the value assigned to manure here is conservative. 

It is estimated that over 95 million tons of manure ar e pro
duced in Iowa each year . If it were all applied to the land 
without loos, the total value to the state would amount to many 
million dollars. 

Losses from manure, due to improper storage and handling 
amount to about on e-half its va lue on th e average - in many 
cases up to three-four ths of its value and under the best condi
tions from 10 to 15 percent. These losrns r edu ce materially the 
fer ti lizing· value of manure as measured by crop increases. 

The actual money value of every ton of manure produced on 
Iowa farms, if used as a fert ilizer for general farm crops, empha
sizes the importance of proper care in the storage and application 
of the manure. 


